New Website To Find and Compare US-Based Manufacturers Of Made-To-Order Parts
New social networking site for those seeking to buy or sell machining, fabrication and other custom
manufacturing services
Online PR News â€“ 21-June-2010 â€“ Oxford, MA MFGpartners.net, a new website to help companies and
individuals locate and compare U.S. jobbing shops, foundries, contract manufacturers and other custom
manufacturing specialists announced its official launch today. The company said MFGpartners.net is home of
the American Machine Shops Network at http://www.MFGpartners.net and is intended for those sourcing
machining, metal fabricating, plastic molding, prototyping and other custom manufacturing solutions. The site
provides a nationwide machine shops referral service as well as a RFQ (request for quote) forwarding service
to help engineers and other sourcing customized parts and components.
Â
According to Donald LaBelle, CEO of Industrial Leaders and MFGpartners.net, the recently launched site has
been designed to promote American manufacturers of custom products by helping companies across the
country and worldwide find the most suitable machine shop that can meet their needs and budget. LaBelle
said MFGpartners.net has been strategically integrated with MFGmatch.net, the online custom manufacturing
marketplace at http://www.MFGmatch.net to provide companies with more options when seeking
metalworking, custom plastic items, woodworking and rapid prototyping services.
Â
From customized metal and plastic parts and components to a wide variety of other custom made products
made of various materials, MFGpartners.net enables users to quickly and efficiently find and compare
US-based custom manufacturers capable of meeting their requirements, said Maria Santos, spokesperson
for the company. She added, Additional manufacturers recently added to MFGpartners.net include those
offering assembly and packaging, castings, sheet metal fabrication, engineering, product design, heat
treatment, forging, CNC machining, grinding, metal finishing, tool and die making as well as a broad range of
secondary services. Additional information is available from Ms. Santos by calling the company's PR
department at 206-309-0756 or writing to her at m.santos@mfgpartners.net Mr. LaBelle can be reached only
by appointment.
Â
About MFGpartners.net
Â
MFGpartners.net is the American Machine Shops Network (AMSN), a social networking site for locating and
interacting with US-based manufacturers of made-to-order parts and components. The site is designed to
help companies, engineers and others find the most suitable machine shop specializing in machining,
fabrication and other custom manufacturing services. MFGpartners.net is a division of the Industrial Leaders
Group.
Â
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